
Instructions Before Vacating

1. Access for Showings: To ensure a prompt re-rental of your unit, our leasing department
strives to schedule appointments for showing your unit to prospective new residents. We kindly
request that you provide access to our team during these scheduled appointments. Your
cooperation in this matter is greatly appreciated!
2. Rent Responsibility: Please be aware that upon giving notice to move out, you are
responsible for paying 30 days' rent. The final rent amount will be prorated based on your
move-out date. Even if you leave before the lease ends, rent is still due until the lease term
expires. However, we will do our best to find a new tenant as soon as we can.
3. Key Return: Please ensure that all keys, mailbox keys, garage openers, gate clickers/cards
are placed inside a labeled envelope and deposit it in the dropbox during our office hours. The
transfer of possession will not be considered complete until we physically receive all keys.
Failure to return all keys may result in additional charges, and you may remain responsible for
rent until we have received them.
4. Utility Services: Contact utility companies and request that services at the property be taken
out of your name as of your move-out date; do not request utilities turned off completely.
5. Cleaning and Carpet Cleaning: Before moving out, please make arrangements for a
thorough deep-cleaning of the property, including steam-cleaning the carpets. If you choose
professional cleaning services, kindly provide us with receipts and pictures upon move-out.
6. Forwarding Address: In order to comply with legal requirements, please kindly provide our
office with your forwarding address. This will enable us to send you the security deposit
disbursement after your move-out, based on either the lease end date or the actual move-out

Recommendations Before Vacating
» Remove all personal belongings from the property.
» Remove trash/debris from the inside and outside of the property.
» Move the trash container to the curb.
» Replace burnt/missing light bulbs.
» Replace air conditioning filter.
» Replace batteries in smoke alarms and carbon monoxide detectors.
» Clean all kitchen surfaces, walls, floors, stove, oven, cabinets, and appliances.
» Clean toilets, sink, vanities, bathtub, shower, and discard any shower curtains.
» Sweep and mop all hard surface flooring.
» Clean carpets by vacuuming and steam-cleaning. (If applicable)
» Make sure the front and back yard landscaping is neat and clean. (If applicable)
» Submit a work order for any property damage or issues occurring. (If applicable)


